Gilbert House Children’s Museum has provided hands-on learning for children in our community for over 30 years. In-person play at the museum has been paused, but we know the importance of children continuing to learn through creative play. Our members have expressed the need for art and science curriculum to keep kids learning through this unusual summer. Gilbert House educators are anxious to share this information with our community, but we need your support. Your financial contribution will fund the sharing of quality project ideas for the community free of charge. Help us provide interesting learning ideas for camps at home this summer.

Executive Director
$5,000 SUMMER LEARNING ADVOCATE

Help us bridge the gap throughout our closure! Provide essential funds to sustain baseline museum operations, and help us continue our mission in creative ways.

LOGO on all summer learning communications.  
*Direct reach to membership community of 1,900+ Families*

LOGO on all summer newsletter updates to our Gilbert House community.  
*~10,000 Subscribers*

**DIGITAL AD** published on our Facebook page on the date of your choice. Or Social Media Shout-out in lieu of ad.  
*11,000+ Followers*

LOGO on website.

$1,500 SUMMER CAMP HERO

Sponsor one week of digital summer camp! Support our initiatives to provide exclusive summer camp content to our members, as we encourage at-home discovery and creative play. 7 Spots Available.

**DIGITAL AD** included in one of seven summer camp connection emails.  
*Direct reach to membership community of 1,900+ Families*

**SOCIAL MEDIA SHOUT-OUT** published on our Facebook page.  
*11,000 Followers*

LOGO on website.

$500 KINDRED KICKSTARTER

Support the administrative and facilities work required for a safe and sustainable reopening of the museum.

**SOCIAL MEDIA SHOUT-OUT** published on our Facebook page.  
*11,000 Followers*

LOGO on website.
SUMMER SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

Select your commitment level.

- Summer Learning Advocate $5,000
- Summer Camp Hero $1,500
- Kindred Kickstarter $500

DIGITAL AD SPECS

- Summer Learning Advocate
  Any Size (jpg or png)
- Summer Camp Hero
  1200 x 400 px (jpg or png)

Please email completed form to Alicia Bay at executivedirector@acgilbert.org or mail to the address below. Please email Logo and Digital Ad to promotions@acgilbert.org. If we do not receive an ad from you, we will create a graphic on your behalf.

Business/Organization Name

Contact Name

Mailing Address

City

State

Zip

Email

Phone

Signature & Date

Invoice Me

Payment enclosed

Please make check payable to Gilbert House Children’s Museum.

Please return to Gilbert House Children’s Museum: 116 Marion St NE • Salem, OR 97301
Gilbert House Children's Museum is a private nonprofit 501(c)(3) organization, Federal Tax ID 93-0948548.